
We reporton twocasesof infiltrativerenaltumordevelopingin
two kidneytransplant recipientsfrom a single cadavenc donor
source. Interestingly,while this is only the second case of a
de novo renal allografttumor, both were morphologicailyinfil
trative.The fact that both tumors were infiftrativemay be see
ondaryto immunosuppressiontherapy. Whilecomputedtomog
raphy (CT) evaluation of suspected renal pathology provkles
excellent anatomical detail, renal transplant recipients are initially
evaluated using uftrasoundand renal Santigraphyto avoidcon
trast reagents whichcouldfurther impairrenal function,as well
as to reduce the image procedure cost and the patient radiation
dose. Unfortunately,infiltrativetumors may be isoecholcon ul
trasound, providinga confusingor conflictingreportwhen corn
pared to sciritigraphicfindings.This case report is significant
radiographically because the original neopiasm was initiallyde
tected using technetium-99rn-iabeied mercaptoacetyitriglydne
(@rc-MAG3) sdntigraphy and was not appredated by sono
graphic studies, even retrospectively.This case demonstrates
the usefulnessof @â€˜1c-MAG3Scintigraphyto follow-upevalu
ations of renal transplants by providingdetailed anatomical in
formationas wellas functionalanalysis of the kidney.
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though renal transplantrecipients have an increased
frequency of malignant neoplasms in their native organs,
development of a renal allografttumor is an unusual and
rare complication (1). There has been only one docu
mented case of a de novo neoplasm, an infiltrative lym
phoma, originatingwithin the transplantkidney itself (2).

A failing renal allograft can present a complex and con
fusing diagnostic dilemma. Normally the transplant evalu
ation determines any degree of rejection, acute tubular
necrosis, peritransplantfluid collections, obstruction, vas
cular insults, cyclosporin toxicity, or the degree of renal
function, rather than image a renal tumor. Correlationof
clinical history and laboratory findings with sonography
and scintigraphic imaging provides information which is
used to determine surgicalversus medical management.
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P-ann
A 26-yr-oldmalereceivedacadavericrenalallograftbecauseof

end-stagerenaldisease.Initialevaluationusingultrasoundwith
Dopplerand â€˜@â€˜Ihippuranscintigraphywere normal. Follow-up
evaluation using sonography alone at 1 and 6 mo post-transplan
tation demonstratedno intervalchange.

At 12mopost-transplantation,thepatientpresentedwithsigns
and symptoms of renal rejection. Sonographicexaminationdem
onstratedan enlargedkidneywith normalechotexture(Fig. 1).
Dopplerevaluationrevealeddecreaseddiastolicflowwith resis
tive indices compatiblewith rejection. Technetium-99m-MAG3
dynamicbloodflowand delayedstatic imagesrevealedimpaired
renalfunctionanda photopenicareawithinthe hilumextending
into the lower pole (Fig. 2). The most likely differential diagnoses
includedan infectiousprocessor infiltratingtumor.The central
and infiltrativepatternof the defect maderenalinfarctionless
likely. Since the sonogram revealed no evidence of altered
echogenicity, the photopenic area on @â€œTc-MAG3images was
felt to representa morefocalareaof chronicrejection.A renal
biopsy showed chronic rejection and the patient's immunosup
pression medicationswere adjusted.

One month later, the patient presentedwith fever, abdominal
pain located over the allograft, rising creatinine and intermittent
hematuria. The kidney sonogram examination remained un
changed.Comparedto the previous @Fc-MAG3scintigraphy,
thelowerpolephotopenicareaappearedenlarged.A renalbiopsy
revealed a poorly differentiatedcarcinoma; either a transitional
cell carcinoma (FCC) or a bronchogenic metastases. Because
someTCCtumorsmaybe successfullytreatedwithrenalparen
chymal sparing subtotal nephrectomy,further tumor character
izationswith a retrogradecystogramandcontrast-enhancedmag
neticresonanceimaging(MRI)wereinvestigated.However,due
to theextentof thetumorinvolvement,a totaltransplantkidney
nephrectomywasperformed.Pathologicalexaminationconfirmed
tumorthrombusin the renalvein, with infiltratingcarcinoma
invadingthemajorityof thekidney,butmostconspicuousat the
hilum and lower pole (Fig. 3). Tissue pathology was reported as
poorlydifferentiatedcarcinomacompatiblewith an urothelialor
iginor a bronchogenicorigin.Radiographicevaluationfor meta
static disease revealed foci in the lung, liver, bone and brain.The
patient initiallyimprovedon hemodialysisbut died 1 mo later.

Patient 2

Cr evaluationwasperformedonanasymptomatic23-yr-old
male who received the contralateralcadaveric kidney and re
vealed a renalmass. Unfortunately,neither @â€˜@Tc-MAG3nor
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FIGURE 3. Pho
tograph ofthe surgi
cal specimen show
ing an infiltrating
mass (arrow) in the
hilum and lower
pole of the kidney.
The tumor has a

r p@J5 discoloration

compared to the
normalrenalparen
chyma

ultrasound imagingwas performed prior to the cadaveric nephrec
tomy.Pathologyconfirmedinvolvementof therenalparenchyma
witha carcinomahistologicallyidenticalto thatof thecontralat
eralcadaverickidney.

DISCUSSION

Withboth transplantkidney recipients developing a his
tologically identical carcinoma, the original tumor focus
should be the mutual donor. When renal parenchymal in
filtrationis extensive, differentiationbetween invasive re
nal cell carcinoma (RCC), TCC, squamous cell carcinoma
of the renal pelvis, lymphoma or metastatic disease may
prove a difficult imaging challenge (3,4,6). Because infil
trative metastatic disease usually has a cortical location
(5,6), a multiplicity of lesions (4,6) and is sonographically
hypoechoic (4,6), the tumor radiographic characteristics
were more suggestive of a urothelial origin. In our case,
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FiGURE 1. Ultrasound examination sho@ng an enlarged trans
plant kidney but no evidence of mass or hydronephrosis.

attempted differentiation of tumor etiology did not alter the
surgical approach or the procedure performed, as the ex
tent of the tumorinvolvement requireda radicaltransplant
nephrectomy. However, preoperative attempts at differen
tiation of tumor origin are not merely an academic exer
cisc, since histological expectations and tumor extension
can alter treatment planning (3â€”6).

Infiltrative renal tumors are exceptionally rare and are
more difficultto detect (3â€”9)whereas a well-defined expan
sive mass is easily identified radiographically. This is ex
plained histologically because the abnormal cells prolifer
ate the kidney using the nephrons, collecting ducts and
blood vessels as scaffolding (4). While chronic immuno
suppressive therapy alone allows the tumor to have unusu
ally rapid extension and invasive capabilities (10), upper
urothelial and renal pelvis tumors can present in unchar
acteristic patterns even in nonimmunosuppressed patients
(3,11,12). As TCC can be sonographically isoechoic (3â€”5),
andmany infiltrative renaltumorsareisodenseon noncon
trasted cr (4,6), infiltrative renal tumors are best evalu
ated with contrasted CT (6,13). However in renal trans
plant recipients, CT and MRI are reserved for those cases
in which conventional examinations are insufficientor in
conclusive (14). Thus, failing renal allografts are initially
evaluated using sonography and renal scintigraphy.

Unfortunately, infiltrativetumors may be isoechoic on
ultrasound (3â€”5),providing a confusingjor conflicting re
portwhen compared to scintigraphicfindings. In our case,
the imageresolutionof the agent @â€œTc-MAG3clearly dem
onstrated a photopenic area with an infiltrativepattern which
matched the pathologicalfindings.This would be expected
since prior to ultrasound, CT and MRI availabifity, @Fc
dimercaptosuccinic acid (DMSA) was used to investigate

renal structuralanomalies. Although DMSA is preferred,
@Tc-MAG3is an acceptable alternative and re-emphasizes

FiGURE 2. Transpiant renal Sdnbgraphy@anterior images oh
tamed every 5 mm followingintravenous lnje@on of 7.5 mCi of
99!vrI.c@MAG3showinga photopenicarea (arrow)correspondingto
the mass seen onthesurgicalspecimen.
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that renal scintigraphic imaging can provide excellent ana
tomical imaging of space-occupying lesions (15).

Several imaging modalities are being investigated for the
evaluation of post-transplant complications. Currently
there is interest in the futurepotential of enhancing agents
to revolutionize the diagnostic effectiveness of ultrasound.
Experiments with rabbits and perfluoroctylbromide dem
onstrated enhancement in acute tubularnecrosis (16) and
renal infarction (17). Dai has recently published findings in
human trials of increased attenuation in solid renal carci
noma (18). While these reports are promising, it is too early
to drawconclusions concerning the utilityof the enhancing
agents for detection ofrenal infiltratingtumors. In addition,
new informationregardinga fever response to the enhanc
ing agent administrationmay negate the benefits for renal
allograft surveillance.

Although MRI is an excellent modality for anatomical
detail, noncontrasted MRI has had limitedvalue in routine
renal allograft evaluation. Early reports of signal intensity
changes in the cortico-medullaiy demarcationhave proven
to be nonspecific in differentiationbetween acute tubular
necrosis, acute rejection and chronic rejection (19,20). A
recent article suggests that contrasted dynamic MRI is
useful in the evaluation of allograftfunction (21). Admit
tedly, if our patient had been followed with contrasted
dynamic MRI, the tumor may have been detected earlier.
However, routine follow-up with contrasted M@ incurs
the riskof allergicresponse. Since gadoteridol,gadodiamide
and gadopentetate dimegtumine are cleared by glomerular
ifitration, precautions are advised in patients with impaired
renal function (data on file, Squibb Diagnostics, Princeton,
NJ; SanofiWinthropPharmaceuticals,New York, NY; and
Berlex Laboratories, Wayne, NJ). Also, the cost of renal
allograft care would escalate tremendously.

CONCLUSIONS

Technetium-99m-MAG3 scintigraphy is an inexpensive,
versatile modality for renal transplant evaluations. One of
the most important concepts in kidney assessment is the
recognition of the intimate relationship between structure
and function. Our case demonstratesthe usefulnessof

@Tc-MAG3scintigraphy in follow-up evaluations of renal
transplant patients, because it provides excellent func
tional analysis and detailed anatomical information.Tech
netium-99m-MAG3 imaging does not require operator cx
pertise of sonography or additional intravenous reagents to
illustrate the findings. There are no adverse effects of

@â€œ@Tc-MAG3.In addition, @9@cand scintigraphic imaging
equipment is readily available in small community medical
centers. Therefore, in patients with renal insufficiency, al
lograft recipients, or contraindications to contrast, renal
scintigraphy is a viable imaging option.

Normally imaging of renal allografts with sonography
andscintigraphyprovidescollaborativeinformation.When
there is a distinct findingon only one study, furtherinves
tigation with another modality is warranted. Although
there is current interest in renal allograftevaluation using
dynamic MRI or sonography with enhancing agents, their
cost-effectiveness, accessibility and risks versus benefits
are considerations for their future imaging role in renal
allograft evaluations.
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